Introduction
Fast urbanization is bound to follow the increasing demand of nonagricultural land and leads to the amount of cultivated land to fall sharply, which aggravates the disruption of resources and the environment. This disruption, in turn, will hinder the sustainable promotion of urbanization. Therefore, rational or smart growth ͑Fulton et al. 2003, 2001͒ is essential for sustainable urban development. However, both theory and practice, there are some mistaken beliefs about the relationship between urbanization and land-use policy, such as ͑1͒ the upsurge of real estate prices is bound to bring better utilization of real estate resources; ͑2͒ suburbanization will lead inevitably to tremendous waste of land resources; and ͑3͒ the multicenter urban development model will effectively reduce the price of real estate. These perspectives will affect rational urban growth and the formulation of land-use policy.
Can an Upsurge of Real Estate Prices Cause Better Utilization of Real Estate Resources?
China is stepping into a period of rapid urbanization. Local governments expand city size to accelerate urban development. However, many believe that there are negative factors involved in this expansion, such as efforts to attract foreign investment, building the "high-land" of advanced manufacturing industry, expanding high energy-consuming industrial structures and building largescale "image projects." This investment behavior is called "expanding diseases" by some economists. It leads to insufficient supply of land, fresh water, and energy and engenders a "new shortage economy" phenomenon. In addition, it causes the public investment budget to stress and does not pay attention to the social welfare of urban life.
Promoting urbanization during a rapid economic growth period aggravates the contradictions between population growth and land supply and accelerates, the growth of urban infrastructure ͑Clawson 1984͒. These factors in combination with the increasing plot ratio of urban buildings causes land prices to rise remarkably, making land a profitable asset in cities and towns ͑Barry and Dalton 2004; Tsatsaronis and Zhu 2004; Yuen 2005͒. But once a land is owned as an asset, it can be sold and used for open space or low-level construction. These lands are called "counter-von Tunen rings" ͑Sinclair 1967͒, especially. In this way, the land cannot be used fully for high-density urban construction. A Japanese economist Noguchi Yukio ͑1989͒, reached the conclusion that an upsurge in land price does not promote better land use.
It is reported that in China, 116,000 ha of nonagricultural land was left unused in 1996. More than 5% of urban land was unused, of which unused nonagricultural land accounted for 79.13%. In unused nonagricultural land, development zones and real estate enterprises shared a relatively high proportion 40,000 ha ͑34.48%͒ and 21,200 ha ͑18.27%͒, respectively.
Most of the unused land, about 84%, is concentrated in the eastern developing zones. It is mainly distributed in such provinces as Guangdong ͑4,4,481 ha͒, Hainan ͑13,920 ha͒, and Guangxi ͑10,502 ha͒ ͑Jiang and Yang 2003͒. According to a size estimate, the average plot ratio of cities in China is less than 0.3, and it is less than 0.2 in towns. The average output level of urban land is generally low. ͑Planning Department of the Ministry of Land Resources 2002͒.
Until 2003, the number of development zones was over 6,015 in China. The original area of the development zones was 35,400 sq. km, which exceeded the entire existing urban construction land area. About 3,763 development zones, comprising of more than 1,600 sq. km have been withdrawn and more than 1,100 sq. km have been recultivated ͑Xia 2004͒. Therefore, there are at least 110,000 ha of unused land in development zones, about 2.8 times more than in 1996. This shows that an upsurge in land price does not lead to better land utilization.
With the upsurge in housing prices the vacancy level of apartments increases. From 1998 to 2002, the vacancy level of apartments in China rose to 120 million m 2 , from 79,090,000 m 2 . The land area that real estate development enterprises purchased in a year is higher than the developed area in that year. So the area awaiting development increases each year ͑see Table 1͒ . In Shanghai, since 2002, the growth rate of housing prices has been more than 20%, about twice the growth rate of the residents' disposable income ͑see Table 2͒ .
Does Suburbanization Inevitably Lead to a Waste of Land Resources?
In recent years, the suburbanization of large cities in China has expanded by leaps and bounds. It has become an important method for dispersing population and industries from central business districts, thereby improving the living conditions of residents. This expansion of the suburbs will use up much farmland. For example, between 1999 and 2004, the urbanization level of the Shanghai suburbs rose from 45 to 57.8%, and cultivated land was reduced from 290,900 ha to 245,700 ha ͑see Table 3͒ . The rapid advance of urbanization has brought a loss of cultivated land, especially due to major construction, suburban infrastructure improvement, and peasants' housing; therefore, some believe that suburbanization is a waste of land resources.
Generally speaking, the promotion of suburbanization has advanced the benefits of suburban land utilization. Moreover, the larger the city size, the less per capita plot area, and the higher the degree of land utilization, the higher the output efficiency per unit area ͑Cheshire and Mills 1998͒.
The proportion of tall buildings is rising in Shanghai, from 1.39% in 1980 to 5.3% in 1990 and to 18.1% in 2000, with a small drop to 17.8% in 2003. These data indicate that the degree of land use in the Shanghai suburbs for housing is rising progressively, especially in the inner suburbs ͑see Table 4͒ .
According to data from nine industrial parks in the Shanghai suburbs, between 2001 and 2004 ͑the exceptions being, Baoshan urban industrial park and Chongming industrial park, whose land-use benefits have dropped because of rapid expansion of urban land area͒, the industrial output value per hectare as well as the profits and the direct foreign investment has increased ͑see Table 5͒ . Because more than 60% of the rural labor force in the Shanghai suburbs has moved into the urban area for work as temporary laborers or employees of township enterprises, farming has become a secondary occupation, causing a waste of farmland resources. To control this trend, the governments of villages and towns should strengthen, the system of transferring farmland use rights to farming families.
Will the Multicenter Urban Model Effectively Reduce the Price of Real Estate?
The traditional urban development model emphasizes the aggregation of population and industries in the urban central districts. This single-center aggregated development model has caused urban central districts to become highly developed, which leads to an upsurge in land prices, high population density, traffic jams, a shortage of housing, environmental pollution, and increasing crimes rates ͑O'Sullivan 2000͒. To overcome the drawbacks of the single-center urban aggregated development model, urban planners have put forward an ideal multicenter urban development model, with "multi-centers, multi-hierarchies, grouping" ͑Shi 1999͒. Faced with the reality of the upsurge of real estate prices in urban central districts, some experts wish to reduce the price of real estate by constructing multicenter urban development models. Although this idea sounds good, realizing it is not easy.
The multicenter urban development model results from the progress in suburbanization. Under the influence of the high prices of real estate in urban central areas, the value of suburban centers rises rapidly as well. For example, since 2003, as the land supply in the urban central areas of Shanghai has been reduced, the development of the suburbs has become very important. In 2003, only 6% of the developed land area in Shanghai was within the inner loop line; the area between the middle loop line and the inner loop line accounted for 9%; between the outer loop line and middle loop line accounted for 16%; and beyond the outer loop line accounted for 69%. The sale of commercial houses was 21% within the inner loop line, 28% between the inner loop line and middle loop line, 19% between the middle loop line and outer loop line and 32% beyond the outer loop line ͑Editorial Board of the Industrial Map of China 2004͒. These data show the growth of Shanghai from the urban centers toward suburban centers. With the improvement of urban infrastructure, social and ecological facilities, accelerated construction of rail transportation, the connectivity and conditions of the secondary centers will improve. Between 2002 and 2003, the average price of housing in the Shanghai suburbs has risen to 3,000-5,000 yuan RMB per square meter from 2000-3000 yuan RMB per square meter. Therefore, the multicenter urban development model does not help to reduce the price of real estate; on the contrary, along with the upsurge of real estates prices in urban central districts, the price of real estate in secondary centers of the suburbs soars as well.
Conclusions and Suggestions
Based on combining urban economic theory with practices in Shanghai, the writer has clarified some mistaken ideas between development and land-use policy that benefits rational urban Shanghai is a large and westernized city in China. Although its urbanization process is driven by a strong urban government, some of its experiences are still instructive for other metropolitan areas. 1. Do not wait for an upsurge of real estate prices to promote high-speed economic growth of underdeveloped areas. The opinion that the high price of real estate equals high economic growth capability has brought about attempts to popularize this model within other underdeveloped areas of China, and there are those who wish to push a "great-leapforward" type of development so as to narrow regional economic differences, but this method is very dangerous. Most city government departments wish to make the real estate industry into the dominant industry in Shanghai, and have ignored different development stages. The land is developed without regard for the public welfare, and undue emphasis is placed on the business aspect of real estate. To strengthen the development, management, and marketing of real estate, urban governments must take responsibility for controlling the inflation of real estates prices so as to ensure the rights of urban, low-income groups while reducing any negative effects on the competitiveness of urban industries such as small and medium-sized enterprises. 2. An improved attitude toward the suburbanization of metropolitan areas is needed. To accelerate the suburbanization of Shanghai, the local government formulates and executes the "three concentrations" policy ͑Shanghai Statistics Bureau, Shanghai Agricultural Commission 2004͒, for the purpose of speeding up the concentration and intensification of farmland management, clustering of manufacturing industries, and the concentration of peasant settlements in the Shanghai suburbs, thereby pushing forward the joint development of industrialization and urbanization. 3. It is necessary to observe the essential prerequisites of the multicenter urban development model. The multicenter urban model is designed as an ideal urban space expansion model a Calculated using the formula: Proportion of the area of tall buildings to that of the total number of buildingsϭarea of tall buildings/area of total buildings. The inner suburbs include four districts, i.e., Jiading, Minhuang, Baoshan, and Pudong. The outer suburbs include three districts, i.e., Jinshan, Qingpu, and Songjiang. to overcome the urban sprawl of the single-center city. Its aim is to form a balance between an urban center area and the secondary centers of the suburbs, thereby forming an organic combination for the purpose of joint development. Though the multicenter urban model has some functions for restraining the upsurge of real estate prices and may be favorable to the growth of small enterprises along with safeguarding public safety, its roles are still limited. Moreover, there are some essential prerequisites to forming this multicenter urban model, such as having a sufficient urban population ͑total population of more than 5 million͒, industrial clustering, a high level of economic development, and easy connectivity with other urban central districts. Shanghai has set an example in this aspect by establishing a new city and town system, including an urban central area, new outlying cities, and new market towns and central villages, all aimed at forming a multicenter metropolitan area.
